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ABSTRACT:We describethe moltcycleof the WesternGull(Larusoccidentalis)
in central California on the basis of field observations of unmarked birds. The Western

Gullhasonepartialandonecompletemoltper year.The firstandsecondpartialmolts
spanup to 7 or 8 months,subsequent
prealternatemoltsabout4 to 6 months.The
complete prebasicmolt spans 5-6 months. We propose that the Western Gull
exemplifiesa pattern more widespreadamong large water birds:the first partial
("postjuvenal")
molt appearshomologous
with laterprealternatemolts,not with the
prebasicmolt, as consideredpreviously.

The Western Gull (Larus occidentalis)is a locallycommonbreeding
speciesalongthe westcoastof NorthAmerica.Two subspecies
are widely
recognized
(AOU 1957): nominateoccidentalis,whichbreedsfromWashingtonand perhapssouthernBritishColumbia(Campbellet al. 1990) to
central California,and the more southerlywymani, which breedsfrom
centralCaliforniasouthto centralBaja California.
Despitethe WesternGull'sbeinglargeand conspicuous,
its molt cycles
andsequences
are treatedinadequately
in the literature.PierottiandAnnett
(1995) recentlydescribed
the plumagesequences
of theWesternGull.They
basedtheiraccountlargelyuponthe seminalworkof Dwight(1925), whom
they consideredthe only authorin North Americato have tackledthis
complex subject,but they overlookedthe importantwork of McCaskie
(1983). For example, Pierotti and Annett (1995) limited the complete
secondprebasicmolt of WesternGullsto Augustand September,while
McCaskiegaveJulyto Octoberfor thismolt.Conversely,
PierottiandGood
(1994) notedthat the completesecondprebasicmolt of the Herring Gull
(L. argentatus)takesa minimumof fourmonthsandusuallyaslongas six,
makingit all the more surprising
that the equallylargeWesternGullmight
requireonly two.
STUDY

AREA AND METHODS

FromJanuary1997 throughMay 1999 we maderegularobservations,
in
all monthsof the year,of WesternGullsat BolinasLagoon,Marin County,
and BodegaBay, SonomaCounty.We usedcalendaryears(CY) to avoid
potentialambiguityin describing
the ageof a bird;thus,thebird'slifeduring
its first calendaryear (CY1) is from aboutJune throughDecember(see
Figure1). Eachmonthwe madeclose-range
observations
of up to 50 CY1,
50 CY2, 30 CY3, 20 CY4, and50 definitive-plumaged
("adult")individuals
and kept trackof molt and changein appearanceof all age classes.From
Januaryto July1997 we simplyobserved
birdsin an attemptto understand
molt and changingappearance,then fromAugust1997 to May 1999 we
notedmoltcriticallyon 326 CY1,429 CY2,331 CY3, 146 CY4, and 350
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Figure1. Scheduleof partialprealternate(A)andcompleteprebasic(B)moltsof the
WesternGullin centralCalifornia.Mean egg-laying(E),hatching(H), andfiedging(F)
datesat SoutheastFarallonIslandare indicatedfor reference(Spearet al. 1986,
Pennimanet al. 1990). CY1, firstcalendaryear;CY5+, fifthandsubsequent
calendar
years,etc.; PAl, PB5+, etc., firstprealternate,fifth and subsequent
prebasicmolts,
etc. See Table 1 for rangesof startingand endingperiodsfor each molt. Note that
moltsin CY1 andCY2 birdsare onlyabouttwo monthsearlierthanin CY5+ andthat
with age prealternatemoltsappearto becomeshorter.

"adult"birds.We categorizeour observations
temporallyasearly(1-10th),
mid (11-20th), or late (21st to end) in the month. Documentaryphotographswere takenof representative
birdsof eachage classthroughoutthe
year.No birdswerecapturedor individually
marked.
We supplementedour samplefrom thesetwo siteswith opportunistic
observations
of birdsfrom other areasin coastalCalifornia,from Sonomato
Montereycounties.Howell madeincidentalobservations
of L. o. wymani
(approximately
100 CY1,150 CY2, 80 CY3, 20 CY4, and 100 "adults")
in
May, August,andSeptember1997 andin FebruaryandNovember1998 in

BajaCalifornia,Mexico.In wymanimoltmayaverageslightlyearlierthanin
occidentalis,althoughthere is muchoverlap.We alsoexaminedfreshly
deadcorpsesfor signsof activemolt, aswellasspecimens
at the California
Academyof Sciences,to cross-check
our fieldobservations.
Giventhe wide rangeof variationin hybridWesternx Glaucous-winged
(L. glaucescens)
Gulls(Bell1996), someof whicharevirtuallyindistinguishablefrompureWesternGulls,it maybeimpossible
to becertainofthepurity
of oursample.We restrictedourobservations,
however,to birdsthatshowed
allcharacters
of pureWesternGullsand,in summer,duringthe mainperiod
of prebasic
molt,Glaucous-winged
Gullsandtheirhybridsarerarein central
California(pers.obs.).
In terms of anatomy,we use "mantle"to refer to the interscapulararea
onlyand"subscapulars"
to referto the fourlongestscapulars,
i.e., thosethat
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appearmostposterioron a standingbirdand are tippedboldlywith white on
adultsand older immatures.Primaries(P) are numbereddistally,i.e., the
innermostprimaryis P1, the outermostP10. Referencesto secondaries
do
not includethe tertials,and greater,median, and lessercovertsrefer to
secondarycovertsonly.
RESULTS

Our studyrevealedthat molt in immatureWestern Gulls is an almost
continualprocessand that drawinglineson sucha continuumis problematic. At first we attemptedto fit our observationsinto the conventional
frameworkof moltsequences,
with a progression
fromjuvenalto firstbasic
to first alternateto secondbasicplumages,etc., with the secondprebasic
moltinvolvingthe firstreplacementof flightfeathers(e.g.,McCaskie1983,
Grant 1986). We soon encounteredan inherent problem with this approach, however,and consequently
we simplyrecordedthe sequenceand
extentof moltasit happened,then attemptedto interpretour observations.
We foundit mostconvenientto view moltsas partialor complete,and here
we describethe molt cyclesof birdsovertheirfirstfour yearsof life.
Considerableindividualvariation, combinedwith potential overlap of
successive
molts,madeit difficultto fit all birdsinto clearlydefinedcatego-

ries.Forexample,the laststagesof thefirstpartialmoltin Aprilappearedto
overlapwiththe startof the firstcompletemolt, whilethe secondpartialmolt
appearedto start beforethe first completemolt had finished.Generally,
partialmolts appearedto occurlargelywithin the span of scapularmolt
(which may not always be complete, however), while complete molts
occurredlargelywithin the spanof primarymolt.
Molt Cyclesand Timing

Calendar year 1. Juvenilesfledged(e.g., from SoutheastFarallonIsland)
mostlyduringAugust(Spearet al. 1986), when they appearedcommonly
on the mainlandcoastof centralCalifornia,with the first few birdsin late
July.The firstsignsof molt out of juvenalplumagewere in late August(but
mainlyfrom mid Septemberonward),with the appearanceof new mantle
andscapularfeathersthat oftenhadverybroadpalebuffto pale cinnamon
tips, givingsomebirdspale, almostleucistic-looking
patchesin their back;
the pale tips soon wore off to reveal mostlygray-brownfeathers.The
subscapulars
often appearedcontrastingly
freshrelativeto the rest of the
juvenalplumageand, togetherwith the longestprimaries,appearedto be
the lastjuvenalfeathersto becomefullygrown.Molt out of juvenalplumage
then progressed
throughthe mantleandscapularsaswellasthe head,neck,
chest,and flanks.By late October,75% of 91 birdshad molted50-60%
(range0-80%) of the visiblescapulararea, togetherwith muchof the head,
foreneck,chest,and flanks.Molt continuedthroughNovemberand into
December,by whichtime 80% of 57 birdshadreplaced70-80% (range1090%) of theirvisiblescapulararea,mostto all of the mantle,andmuchof the
head, neck, chest,and flanks.The longest,underlyingscapulars,including
the subscapulars,
were stilljuvenalplumage,as was the bellyand often the
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hindneck.There was no molt of upperwingcoverts(nor, apparently,of
underwingcoverts),tail coverts(nor, apparently,of the rump), or flight
feathers(includingtertials)up to the end of CY1.
Calendar year 2. Molt continuedslowlythroughthe sameareasfrom
Januaryto April or May, with juvenalfeatherscontinuingto be replaced.
Someof the mantlefeathersreplacedearliesthadfadedandappearedpale
gray,suggesting
the appearanceof newfeathers,butclose-range
viewsand
examinationof dead birds showedthese feathersto be very abraded.
Conversely,
a fewfreshgrayfeathersappearedon the mantlesof somebirds
fromlateJanuaryonward.Moltcontinued
throughthe scapulars
intoApril
andMay,andsomebirdsreplacedmostof theirremainingjuvenalscapulars
duringthis period.The last scapularsto be replacedwere generallythe
largest,underlying
feathersandthe subscapulars.
Theselate-grownscapularswere oftenrelativelydark,grayishor mostlygray,and fairlyuniform,in
contrastto the browner,faded, and more stronglypatternedscapulars
acquiredmonths earlier.

The firstbirdwe sawwitha newsubscapular
wasin earlyMarch,butnot
untilApril and May did manybirdshave one or more new fullygrown
subscapulars.
The replacementof subscapulars
in April and May correspondedwiththecompletionof replacement
of mostor alljuvenalscapular,
mantle, head, neck, chest,and flank feathers.Birdsat thistime stillhad the

bellymostlyor entirelyjuvenal,andsomeshowedscattered
juvenalfeathers
elsewhere,
especially
on thehindneck.On somebirds,however,
thelongest
scapularsand subscapulars
were not replaceduntilJune or later.
The firstcompletemoltstartedin earlyApril whenwe notedthe firstbird
with shedinnerprimaries,althoughnot untillate April and May did the
majorityofbirdscommence
primarymolt.BymidMay,78% of 37 birdshad
shedP2 or 3 (range0-4), andbylateMayallbirdshadshedinnerprimaries.
Also in April, birdsstartedto drop medianupperwingcovertsand tertial
coverts.In May and June, molt progressed
quiterapidlyand extensively,
with mostto all of the medianupperwingcoverts,mostgreaterand many
lesserupperwingcoverts,some tertials, and many of the mantle and
scapular
feathersbeingrenewedby lateJune;alsoby lateJune,mostto all
ofthejuvenalbellyhadbeenreplaced.
Mostbirdsshowedsometo manynew
feathersin thechest,neck,andhead,whileoneor twovery"retarded"
birds
stillretaineda fewverywornjuvenalfeathersin theneck.BymidJune,60%
of 20 birdshad shedP6 or 7 (rangeP5-8), with P1-4 new and P5 or 6
growing;no moltof tail or secondaries
wasnotedthroughJune.
Moltof rectrices
startedin earlyJuly:anywherefromthecentralpairto all
but the outermostpair were shedalmostsynchronously,
thoughwith an
overallinnerto outersequence,
anda few birdsappearedto havedropped
thewholetailat once.Growthof rectrices
wasfairlyrapid,andbymidto late
Augustmostbirdshadnew apparentlyfull-growntails.
Molt of the secondaries
startedwiththe outermostfeatherin earlyto mid
July,typicallyjustafterthe initiationof rectrixmolt, and continuedinward,
at timeswithgroupsof feathers
shedalmostsimultaneously.
BylateAugust,
a fewbirdshadcompleted
growthof newsecondaries,
butmostcompleted
this in September.The outermostprimariesgrew in fullybetweenearly
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Septemberand late October(mainlyfrom late Septemberto mid October).
Thusthe firstcompletemoltextendedfromAprilto October,precededby a
protractedpartialmolt from late AugustthroughApril or May (Figure1).
Beforethe completemolt was finished,about30% of 40 birdsin mid to
lateAugusthadshedandweregrowingnewmedianupperwingcoverts(i.e.,
replacingthe featherspreviouslymoltedfrom April to June).The percentage of birdswith replacedor newlygrowingmediancovertsincreasedto
67% (n: 21) by late October,althoughwe detectedwith certaintyno molt
in othertractsby thisperiod.The newincomingmediancovertsvariedfrom
patternedbrownish(muchlike the surrounding
upperwingcoverts)in early
moltingbirdsto unmarkedgray(in strongcontrastto the other upperwing
coverts)
in latemoltingbirds.BylateNovemberat least80% of birds(n •- 23)
had replacedmediancovertsand molt of thesefeathersappearedto have
ended.The ratioof birdswith new brownto new graymediancovertswas
about50:50, and the replacedfeathersrangedfrom a groupof a few to
mostof theinneror outercoverts,withno apparentpatternof replacement.
Few if any birdsreplacedall of their mediancoverts.In Novemberwe also
notedbirdswith scatterednew graylesserupperwingcoverts,aswellasnew
feathersin the faceand, apparently,the mantleand shorterscapulars;
one
bird alsohad replacedtwo inner greaterupperwingcovertsand its tertials
with new greyfeathers.This partialmolt continuedslowlythroughDecember in the head, mantle, and scapulars.
Calendar year 3. Molt continuedat variable rates in the scapulars,
mantle,head,neck,chest,and sidesthroughApril and probablyinto May,
by whichtime all birdsappearedto have replacedmostfeathersin these
areas.Usually,a fewoldscapulars
wereretained,andwe sawno subscapulars

replacedin thismolt.We alsodetectedno moltof belly,rump,tail coverts,
or wingcovertsduringthisperiod.Thus,the extentof thisprotractedpartial
moltwassimilarto thatin thepreviousyear,butoftenthismoltalsoincluded
some median and lesserupperwingcoverts.Interestingly,the incoming
plumagetypicallycomprised
variablyduskyclouding
on thehead,neck,and
chest,so the white-headed"secondsummer"plumagecame aboutlargely
throughwear and bleachingof thesefeathers.
Innerprimariesstartedto be shedfrom lateApril throughlateMay, along
withmedianupperwing
covertsandtertialcoverts,signaling
the startof the
secondcompletemolt. Molt continuedthroughthe summer,muchlikethat
in the previousyear,althoughaveragingslightlylater.For example,by mid
May, 76% of 34 birdshadshedP2 or 3 (range1-4), andby midJune,75%
of 20 birdshad shedP5 or 6 (rangeP3-7), with P1-3 new and P4 or 5
growing.Tail molt startedfrom early to late July, and by early to mid
Septemberalmostallbirdshadfullygrownnewtails.Secondarymoltstarted
in midto lateJulyandlargelyendedin midor lateSeptember.
The bellywas
mostlyreplacedby midJune,althougha few birdsretainedbrownishbelly
feathersintoearlyJuly.Tracesof newduskymarkingson theheadandneck
firstappearedin midJune(aboutwhenP7 wasshed).Thissecondcomplete
moltfinishedwithfullgrowthof outermostprimariesbetweenearlyOctober
and earlyNovember.
The first bird noted with renewed molt of median coverts was in late
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August;by midSeptember20% of 24 birdshadgrowingor newlyreplaced
mediancoverts,increasing
to about50% of 21 birdsby midto lateOctober.
ThroughNovemberwe detectedno moltin othertracts,butdetectingany
change,e.g., fromgrayto grayin the scapulars
or wingcoverts,wouldhave
been difficult.

Calendar year 4. Fromthe previousDecemberthroughat leastFebruary
or March,the mantle,scapulars,
head,andneckunderwenta moltmuchlike
that in CY3. Molt washarderto detectthan in youngerageclassesbecause
of the greatersimilarityof old andnew feathersand the old feathers'being
lessworn, relatively,becauseof a shorterperiodbetweenmolts.Therefore
we wereunableto distinguish
at what pointthe thirdpartialmoltended.A
fewbirdsalsoreplacedoneor twoinnergreatercovertsandupto fouror five
additionalmediancovertsduringDecemberand January.
The third completemolt (intodefinitiveplumage)startedwith the droppingof innerprimariesandmedianupperwingcovertsfrommidMay to mid
Juneand continuedin apparentlythe samesequenceas did the complete
molts during CY2 and CY3, althoughaveraginglater in the year. For
example,by midMay 55% of 18 birdshad not startedprimarymolt (range
P0-2 shed),andby midJunemoltof primariesin sixbirdshadreachedonly
P2-4 shed,with P1-2 new and/or growing.Tail moltand secondary
molt
startedfrom lateJulyto midAugust.The firsttracesof new duskymarkings
on the headand neckappearedin late July(aboutwhen P7-8 were shed).
This third completemolt appearedto finish with full growth of the
outermostprimariesbetweenmid Octoberand early to mid November;
however,oncethe tail hadbeenshed,distinguishing
CY4 birdsfrom adults
becameproblematic,and accuratedeterminationof the timingof completion of molt in thisage classshouldawaitstudyof birdsof knownage.
Gray scalloping
acquiredon the head from late JulythroughSeptember
wasoftensofinethatit washardto see;presumably
it couldwearoff quickly,
leavingthe headandneckwhite.Thusdeterminingthe timingandextentof
any partial winter-springmolt of the head and underpartson birdsin
definitiveplumageis almostimpossible
withoutin-handexamination.
The firstbirdswithdroppedmediancovertswerenotedin lateSeptember,
and three birds in mid October showed active median-covert molt. After this

time, we couldnot agebirdsconfidentlyto determinesubsequent
moltin this
age class.
Calendar year 5 and after. The percentageof cleanlywhite-headed
"adult"birdsincreasedfrom around50% in earlyJanuary(n -- 50) to 95%
byearlyMarch(n -- 50), althoughwe couldnot ascertainhow muchmolt,as
opposedto wear,was responsiblefor this change.At leastsomescapulars
were molted over the winter, from January (and probablyDecember)
throughFebruaryor later,and a few birdsalsoreplacedsomeinnergreater
and medianupperwingcovertsduringthis period,i.e., muchlike thosein
CY4.

The completemolt of adult-plumaged
birdsstartedbetweenmid May and
early July, this spanpresumablyreflectingvariationin the birds'age and
breedingstatus.Limiteddata on known breedingadults(from SE Farallon
Islandand Bodega)indicatedthat primarymoltof breedersstartedbetween
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earlyJuneandearlyJuly(i.e., aftereggshadhatched).Largersamplesmay
revealsomebreedersstartingprimarymolt evenearlier,as hasbeenfound
in the Herring, LesserBlack-backed(L. fuscus)(Ginn and Melville1983),
and Glaucous-winged
Gulls(Verbeek1993).

This definitiveprebasicmolt started with the sheddingof median
upperwing coverts, tertial coverts,and inner primaries and apparently
progressedmuch as in other age classes,althoughdistinguishing
generationsof white headand bodyfeathersgenerallywas not possible.In mid
May, 82% of 27 birdshadnotyet droppedprimaries(range0-2 shed),and
by mid June, 90% of 20 birdshad shedP1-3 (range0-3). Tail molt and
secondarymolt startedfrom mid Augustto late September.Faint dusky
markingsappearedon the headsand necksof some birdsin mid or late
August(aboutwhen P7-8 were shed),whileothersat the samemolt stage
had apparentlyfresh,almostglossywhite head feathers,with no trace of
duskymarkings.In September,up to 75% of 50 birds showeddusky
markingson their head and neck, and in Octoberat least90% of 50 birds
had suchmarkings,whichvariedfrom lightscaling(hardto seeexceptat
closerange)to moderatelyheavyduskymottlingand streaking.This completemolt finishedwith full growthof outermostprimariesbetweenearly
Novemberand late December,althoughmostbirdshad fullygrownouter
primariesby earlyDecember.
The firstadultswithdroppedmediancovertswerenotedin earlyOctober,
andbirdswithactivemedian-covert
moltwerenotedthroughDecembenWe
were unableto detectmolt in other tractsbecausethe changewouldbe
largelyfrom gray to gray and from white to white feathers,almostall of
whichwere relativelyfreshat thistime. Whiteningof the headsappeared
largelydueto wear throughDecember,andby Januaryup to 50% of adultplumagedbirdsappearedwhite headed(seeabove).
Molt Sequence

While field observations
allowmolt to be followedin large numbersof
birds,they do not allow criticaldata to be taken for all areasof a bird. For
example,we were unableto determinethe exacttimingand extentof molt
of the romp or underwingcoverts,areasgenerallyhiddenwhen birdsare
perched; in addition, molt of tail covertswas often difficultto ascertain.
Nonetheless,somegeneralobservations
can be made on the sequenceof
feathermolt in the WesternGull, and this sameoverallsequenceappears
broadlysimilarin severalotherspeciesof largegulls(pers.obs.;Howellet al.
1999). Judicious
collectingof specimens
or recaptureof knownindividuals
couldhelp refineour reviewof molt sequence.
Typically,the first partial molt startedwith the shorterscapularsand
mantle feathers, followed by the sidesof the chest and the lores, and
proceededthroughthe head,neck,chest,andflanks.The lastfeathersto be
moltedwere usuallythoseof the hindneckand the longestscapulars.No
wing coverts,tail coverts,flight feathers,or, apparently,bellyand romp
featherswere replaced.Subsequentpartial molts often startedwith the
medianupperwingcoverts(oftendroppedalmostsimultaneously,
or with
the outermostfeathersdroppedfirst),followedby the scapularsand mantle
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feathers,and endedwith the head and longestscapulars.In secondand
subsequent
partialmolts,some upperwingcoverts(especiallythe median
coverts)were often,but not invariably,replaced,and somescapulars
also
may not alwaysbe replaced.The subscapulars
appearedto be replacedin
partialmoltsonlyby somebirdsin CY2, but theirgrowthand replacement
wasprotractedandoftenappearedasynchronous,
soit ispossible
thatsome
individuals
of olderage classesreplaceone or more subscapulars
during
partial molts.

Completemoltsstartedwiththe medianupperwingcoverts,innergreater
upperwingcoverts(especially
the tertialcoverts),andinnerprimaries.Body
feathersfollowed(including
the belly,fairlyearlyon) as lesserand greater
upperwingcovertsand tertialswere replaced.Often the median coverts
were dropped almost simultaneously,
along with some tertial coverts,
followedby the outergreatercovertsand the row of largelessercoverts
immediately
abovethe mediancoverts.The greatercovertscontinued
to be
replacedinwardwhilethe remaininglessercovertswere molted.Rectrices
startedto drop when primarymolt reachedaboutP7 beingshed,and
secondarymolt startedat the same time or shortlythereafter,from the
outermostsecondaryinward.Completemoltsendedwith the innersecondaries,adjacentto the tertials,somesubscapulars,
andfinallythe fullgrowth
of the outertwo primaries.
DISCUSSION

Timing and Extentof Molt

The conventional
viewproposedby Dwight(1925) for the WesternGull
and repeatedwith no modificationby Pierottiand Annett (1995) is of a
partialfirst prebasicmolt from Septemberto November,a partial first
prealternatemoltduringMarchandApril, andsubsequent
prebasicmoltsin
AugustandSeptember,
followedbypartialprealternate
moltsduringMarch
and April. McCaskie(1983) recognizedthat thesemoltswere more protractedandgavetheirspansasJulyto OctoberandFebruaryto April.
The molt periodsare not as neatlydefinedas thoseauthorssuggested,
however,andmoltappearsto bemoreor lesscontinuous
for at leastthe first
two yearsof a WesternGull'slife. Our observations
suggest
that approximatemoltcyclescanbesuperimposed
uponthiscontinuum
(Table1, Figure
1). The first and secondpartialmoltsspan up to 7 or 8 months,while
subsequent
partialmoltsappearto be shorterin durationand perhapsless
extensive.Youngerbirds, which are not breeding,can undergomore
prolongedand more extensivepartialmoltsthan breedingadults,which
haveonlya shortperiodbetweenfinishing
theircompletemoltandstarting
breeding.
The featherqualityof first-year
birdsalsomaybepoorerthanthat
of adults,resultingin the need for a more extensivefirst partialmolt.
Completemoltsfor allagestake5 or 6 months,ashasbeenreportedfor the
Herring Gull (Pierottiand Good 1994).

The first partialmolt generallyinvolvesthe head, neck, chest,flanks,
mantle, and scapulars,while in later molts these feathersand often some

medianand lesserupperwingcovertsare replaced.Trappinglivebirds,or
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Table 1 ApproximatePeriodsof Partial Prealternate (PA) and Complete Prebasic(PB) Molts of the
Western Gull in Central California

Molt

Startingperiod

Endingperiod

PA1
PB2
PA2
PB3
PA3
PB4
PA4
PB5+
PA5+

lateAug-lateOct
earlyApr-lateMay
midAug-midNov
lateApr-lateMay
lateAug-?
midMay-midJun
lateSep-?
midMay-earlyJul
earlyOct-?

Apr-?ø
earlySep-lateOct
Apr-?
earlyOct-earlyNov
Mar-?
midOct-midNov
Feb-?
earlyNov-lateDec
Feb-?

aSeetext for problemsin determiningperiodsof prealtematemolt.

targetedcollectingof specimens,couldhelp determinethe full extent of
partialmolts,e.g., whetheror not any rump or bellyfeathersare replaced.
Variabilityin the availabilityof food and the experienceand fitnessof
foragingbirdsmay mean that not all featherswithin a tract are always
replacedin a given molt. For example,while all scapularsand median
covertsare replacedin every completemolt, they are not necessarily
replacedin everypartialmolt.
The longestscapulars,
becauseof theirsize,maybethe mostenergetically
costlyfeathersto replacein a partialmolt. Becausethe juvenalsubscapulars
are replacedfor the first time betweenMarch and June, or later, it is not
possibleto determineat what point the firstpartial molt endsand the first
completemolt begins--unless
one can know the historyof everyscapular
follicleand how manytimesit hasbeenactivated.That is, by the end of the
first completemolt, somescapulars(the shorterfeathers)may have been
replacedtwice, while others(the longerfeathersand subscapulars)
have
been replacedonly once.
Molt of the medianupperwingcovertsmayparallelthat of the scapulars;
i.e., if mediancovertsreplacedin April are not replacedagainin the fall
throughwinter,then their replacementin April wouldpertainto the first
completemolt,butif theyweremoltedagainin fallthentheirreplacement
in
April mightpertaineitherto the endof the firstpartialmoltor to the startof
thefirstcompletemolt.Because
allWesternGullsof allagesreplacealloftheir
mediancovertsfrom April to June, concurrentwith the sheddingof inner
primaries,we consider(for the purposesof molt terminology)that replacementof mediancovertsat thistime is part of the completeprebasicmolt.
Molt Nomenclature

HumphreyandParkes(1959) proposeda nomenclature(theso-calledHP system)thatfacilitates
an objectivestudyof moltandplumagehomologies
amongall groupsof birds,andthe H-P systemis standardfor moltstudies
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in NorthAmericanliterature.By the H-P definition,the completemolt in
adultsof all species,usuallyafter breeding,is considereda homologous
prebasicmolt. Similarly,the first molt that succeeds
juvenalplumagehas
alwaysbeenconsidered
the firstprebasicmolt.Followingtraditionaluseof
H-P terminology,
the protracted"postjuvenal"
moltof a WesternGullwould
be a partialfirstprebasicmolt.If, however,onetracesthe partial-completepartial-completemolt cyclesin a WesternGull back from the complete,
definitiveprebasicmoltto juvenalplumage(Figure1), the homologyof the
firstpartialmoltlieswith a prealternatemolt. That is, the firstpartialmolt
is similarin timing,duration,and extentto the secondprealternatemolt,
which arguesstronglyin favor of treatingthe first partial molt as a
prealternatemolt. Consequently,
there is no partialfirstprebasicmolt in a
WesternGull'sfirstyear;the moltsof first-yearWesternGullsare onlytwo
to threemonthsaheadof thoseof adults,andthe moltingperiodsconverge
overthreeyearsof predefinitive
plumages(Figure1). The maindifference
betweenthe firstand subsequent
partialmoltsis that the latterofteninclude
upperwingcoverts.CaliforniaGulls(L. californicus),however,whichhave
a similarmolt strategyto WesternGulls',can replaceupperwingcovertsin
their firstpartialmolt (seebelow).
That the homologyof the firstpartialmoltwith a prealternatemoltin the
Western Gull has been widely overlookedmay be attributedto the
protractedhess
of the firstpartialmolt,the continually
changingappearance
of plumages,and, perhaps,the traditionthat fall moltsare prebasic,spring
moltsprealternate.For example,Parkes(1967) noted "we have encountered, thusfar, no bird specieswith two definitive("adult")plumagesper
cyclewhichdoesnot alsohavetwocorresponding
plumagesin itsfirstyear."
Unlesspopulations
were followedovertime, however,it wouldbe easyto
examinelate winterspecimensof WesternGullsand assumethat any molt
was a second molt.

That the same feathersof the same generationmay look differenton
differentindividuals,
dependingon the timeof yeartheyare replaced,isnot
widelyappreciated,althoughthisphenomenonwasdemonstrated
conclusivelyfor the WhiteIbis(Eudocimusalbus)by KushlanandBildstein(1992)
andhasbeenmentionedfor somepasserines
suchastanagers(Pyle1997).
It could be arguedthat new gray feathersappearingon the mantle of
WesternGullsfromlateJanuaryonwardssignifya newmolt,andindeedthis
wouldbe difficultto disprovewithoutdetailedstudyover time of known
individualbirds.Ongoingobservations
of the entiremoltingprocess,however,leadus to infer that retainedjuvenalfeatherswere beingreplacedby
feathersdifferentin appearance(more "advanced")than those grown in
duringearlywinter.Thishypothesisis supportedby observations
of molt in
the scapulars,in whichindividualfeathersare easierto distinguish
than on
the mantle.It wasclearthat scapulars
replacedlater were often relatively
plain and dark grayish, in strikingcontrastto the stronglypatterned
brownishscapulars
acquiredearlier.Regardless
of whethertheselate-molted
scapulars
pertainto the precedingpartialmoltor succeeding
completemolt,
thereare at mostonlytwo postjuvenile
generations
of scapulars
in a bird's
firstyear, not up to three as wouldbe requiredfor a scenarioof partial
prebasic,partial prealternate,and completeprebasicmolts within this
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period.That the firstpartialmoltis almostidenticalin timingand extentto
the secondpartialmolt(Figure1) alsoarguesagainstanysecondpartialmolt
of somefeatherslatein the firstwinter,becausethishasno equivalentin later
plumagecycles.
Our reinterpretation
issupportedby, andalsohelpsexplain,the resultsof
Howell et al. (1999), who describedthe traditional"firstprebasicmolt" of
migrantHerring, Thayer's,and Glaucous-winged
gullswinteringin central
California.Thoseauthorsnotedthat the juvenalplumageof thesespecies
wasoftenretainedinto midwinter,andthat somejuvenileThayer'sGullsin
Marchhadnot startedto molt.Ironically,theyasked"dofirst-yearlargegulls
evenhavea prealternatemolt?"because,givenconventional
understanding,
the first prebasic,first prealternate,and completesecondprebasicmolts
wouldhave to occurafter birdsleft Californiain April and beforethey
returned in November.Our studiesof the Western Gull help solve this
problemif, instead,there are simplyone partial (prealternate)and one
complete(prebasic)molt in this period.
We are aware of two other studies,based on critical observationand
examinationof specimens,that reachedsimilarconclusions
regardingthe
first-yearmolt of certainspecies.For the CaliforniaGull, Johnston(1956)
notedthat the traditionaldivisioninto firstwinter(prebasic)and firstnuptial
(prealternate)moltsand plumageswas misleading.He concludedthat "It
would be appear to be more accurateto speak of a first winter molt,
involving,for the mostpart, onlythe feathersof the upperback[i.e., manfie
and scapulars]until Februarywhen a rather extensivemolt of the body,
head,andneckareascommences."
Thus,by spring,asin WesternGulls,no
feathertractsof CaliforniaGullshavebeen replacedmore than once, and
subsequentmolts follow the cycle of complete prebasic and partial
prealternate.Johnston's
studypredatedthe adventof H-P terminology,and
his conclusions have been overlooked.

We note,though,that "postjuvenile"
moltin earlyfledgedCaliforniaGulls
in central California in fall 1998 tended to be more extensive than described

by Johnston(1956), often involvingmuch of the head, neck, chest,and
flanks,as on WesternGulls(pers.obs.).On somebirds(typicallythosewith
the mostextensivescapularmolt)thismolt alsoincludedsomeinnermedian
andgreaterupperwingcoverts.We detectedno secondmoltin springof any
CY2 CaliforniaGulls,however,and the changesin appearanceof birdsin
late winterandspringwere due largelyto featherwear andbleaching.
Kushlanand Bildstein(1992) undertooka carefulstudyof the White Ibis
andconcluded"theexistenceof an alternateI plumageisnot documented."
We suggestthe moltstrategyof the White Ibisis likethat of largegulls,and
insteadit is a first prebasicmolt that is lacking.
The problemof followingindividualsand populationsover time, combinedwith the variabilityin feathersof the samegeneration,hashindered
recognitionof the molt strategymanifested
by the Westernand California
gullsandthe WhiteIbis.A provisional
reviewsuggests
thatthismoltstrategy
is typicalof most(if not all) large gullsand of severallargewadingbirds,
includingthe Black-crowned
Night-Heron(_lYycticorax
nycticorax)(Howell,
unpubl.data).We encouragea freshlookat moltin nonpasserines
andmore
criticalstudyof their strategies.
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